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 GENERAL   INFORMATION
 
Grey in colour and white tmderneath It is
greatly esteemed for its bwitif il fur
Chippendale Furniture was introduced in the ragr
ofCeorgel by Thomas Chippendale a cabinet
maker from lorkshire who migrated to London
and set up for himsplf in St Htrtio ? Lane
Chiriiijr Cross He was fonder of inventing
de«igns for furniture than of nwfcing it and in
1752 published a book of patterns the Londcm
furniture makers of the day soon besan i
model their work upon St
Chivalry in international brotherhood of kniKht*-
formed primarily during: the nth cent to fight
against the infidels in the Onaades For tht
French the major battle was against the Moo
lenw in the Holy land and ^orth Afrvn tin
Spaniards fottght tbe same enemy In their own
country and the Germans were concerned ws+h
the heathen of Baltk lands but Chaucer «. very
perfert gentle knight had fought in all there
areas One did not easily become a knight who
had to be of noble birth and then pass through
a period of probation begtonlnr as a boy page
in the castle of some great lord "serving hw
elders <md betters humbly while he was tewh
eood manners singing playing musical lustra
ment and the compfirftion of verse RrabaMy
he learned Late but he certainly learned
French which wap the international lanmiagt
of knikh s as Latin was cf scholar? At fourteen
he became a BQtitre and learned to fight with
sword battle axe and lance and to endure
conditions of hard Imitg while carrying out hi
duties, of waiting on his lord looking after hif
hors^ and in time acLompanymjr him m battle
Only if he showed himself gnitnb!** wag he finally
kruahted by a stroke of the baud or sword on tht
shoulder from the king or lord Knighthood
wap an international order and hid its special
code of behaviour to honour one s sworn word
to protect the weak to respect women and
defend the Faith To some extent it had a
civilHntr effect on the conduct of war (eg
knight of opposinjr side* might slaughter each
othtr in battks but feast together after) tat *x«
war was regarded as the supreme Fnrm of sport
it cannot be said to have contributed to peace
Chlorine a, gaaeoit* element of the halogen family
first isolated in 1774 by Scheelc by the action of
manganese dtoxide on hydrochloric add- It
unites easily with many other elements, the
compounds resulting bemg termed chloride*!
The gaseous element ifi greenish yellow with a
pungent odour It is a suffocating gas injuring
the lows at a concentration as low as 1 part in
50 000 and was used during the first world war
as a poison gas. Has a powerful bleaching
action usually being used in form of bleaching
powder made by combining liau, and chlorte
Also a valuable disinfectant used for instance
in rendering water of swimming baths sterile
Chloroform a volatile colourless liquid com
pounded of carbon hydrogen and chlorine.
It is i powerful solvent not naturally occurring
but eynthesised on a large scate When the
vapour is inhaled ft produces nnconsdousoeiss
and insensibility to pain It owes its disoovesry
to LiebiK and its first application for medical
purposes to Bur James Young Simpson tfSfftn
Chlorophyll, the green pigment contained in the
leaves of plants, ftrsfc discovered by P J
PeUeUer (1788-1829) and J B Caventou (1796-
1877) m 1818. Enables the plant to absorb
sunlight and so to build up sugar The total
synthesis of chlorophyll was reported in 1960
by Prof E, B Woodward This is an out
standing achievement in the field of omanic
cnemlstnr See Photosynthesis, FES
Chouans the name given to the band of peasants
mainly smugglers and dealers in contraband
Baft who rose to revolt to the west of France in
1783 and joined the loyalists of La Vendee
Balzac gives a picture of the people sad the
country to which they operated in his novel
Leg Chouans They used the hoot of an owl
as a signal—hence the name.
Chough, a member of the crow famfly of glossy
bine green-black plumage, whose K>wr carved
bfll and tees are coral red. It used to be abun
(but on the cliffs of Cornwall bat its haunts
ate now restricted to the rooky outcrops of tbe
western coasts and in the mountains near by
It neste in deft rocks and caves The Alpine
 chough with yellow Ml inhabits the iwmnf am
om distorts of t nope and A Ma ind fa not
found to Britain It was found at 27CWQ ft
on Everest.
Christmas means mum of Christ from tbe old
English Onxtes maettt whfch fe eeMa-ated by
the "W estem eburoh on December 2a The ac
fual diy en which Christ wag born fa not known
and there is some uncertainty about tbe rear
Beeember 25 m the day of Nativity wan not
generally observed oatil tbe 5th cent a »
though as tbe winter eotetfce it hid toe been
observw as a pagan festival of wJ »»wf* m aw
conauered snni The flwt rbristaai card dates
from aboii* 1=S43 ami the dhristem tree of
pagan origin was introduced Into twtod from
Germany where it had been a tradition steee
the Middle arcs Smta C tali Is a waruptjcnj
of Santa Nikokus «t Juicliidas iufnn saint of
ejiililrea whose feast d&y prt««rly falls on
December ®
CbromaHe JSeaJe a write proceedxas fc irtfrvuft of
one   q&autaaf    ij>    ebroaistK"   <"ije in  C
Chromsuni a very hard blnfeh wMte rtetel Hft
mrat ayrrbol Cr meltrw at i twy bwh
temper tture (nbore 39(50 C v Jfa rhfef rvs jb
chromi e or chroTrw iron-ore (fmx w th'i nJ1*»
Ferro-chroiBe is produced by bcatirg
ehrom te and anthracite la sn ""I' ctne furrntf
and chrome stepfe are iweporKt br «*rtii k the
pre-cslculat«l amount of ferrtwlrine to
meltrtl steel. Besrt known rhn*a<- stet-l w trtAln
lea= steel first made by Brearfcy hi 1913 and
since then deve'rped rawatly ^ Shrffrll
A typical formula is 1« per cent chrrn nun
8 per cenfc nickel 74 per cent iron J auall}
important are SWlite afloys irntirmt,
chromium cobalt tungsten for molybdenum)
which hare made pcwib e modern lu«h ej«ed
cuttinR tools Dies used in manufacture of
plastics are commonly of chrome steel The
elementary metal tods little use alow ewsatf
in chroaJuxn plating for motor cars etc
Chromosomes, the "rtructures contained wttWn. the
nucleus of cvwt ammsl and j>tat c«H by wWtb
genetic information jb transmitted Tbe
chromosome r umber m somatic (body) ceBp b
constant for each ^secies of plant nwl ajitaal
fff man J46> cat W> moase f40 btnaey bee
(16) fruit fly DnwopftOa igl potato (481
Chromosooaaes are tons; iBoieouta amifxmA of
DNA> Hjimaa chromoramn live beai tbe
subject of much recent research since !t lus »*n
found that certain disoitters are awweteted with
chromosomal aberration eg in MoagoUsra an
extra ehromoReBie is present See aiao Otatt,
Cell Division F30<2>
CSmrci Coomasslonees The Cturch Co«mJs-
moners were established in IMS by the aosaJga
Diation of Queen Anne a Bounty (established
1704) and the Ecclesiastical ComBifasianers (ss-
taMlahed 1836) to administer Chnrcfa reTt'maes
and to manage Cbiirch property Kenerally The
Corami*w{oners own fit tovestments m& ml
estate a total of over i'40G niffikm,
Cttoreit of England,   Bee 311.
Old, The, a fiimoaa Spanish hero of tJie llth cant
Doo Eodrlgo Dte de VIvw wl»o,Tte£w*hc wm
twenty M a Spanish force »g»te£t tbe Mows
and drove ttea out of Spate, He is ce!ebra,-ie<i
in poem play and romance
CSHa, nrimite nair-Mke woJectiow on t&e wrfaee
of swm oeQs. whteh be«* tog«aj» hi w»v«4!ke
movements fifce the wntfl ovw a corn field
These movements can toe used as a means of
locomotion m in the aquatic organism parasse
ctaa. Cta sm also fmiaa on the outer layers
of the human trachea where they waft partieles
upwards to tte throat, thus protecting ttse
lungs. Se^TS*. P31 akoFlagella.
Cinchona, tbe tree native to tbe Andes which is
femoas for its bark sonrce of the dras quinine
It was introduced into Ceylon, India, and
Java the latter becoming the main supplier of
quinine*
Comae Ports, a number of eeaport towns on the
coast of Kent and Sussex, 0rf8»* ft*f *
Hastings. Bomney Hythe. Dover, and ted
wfcb. Wmcheteea and bt« vtm added later.
These potts were refotntfi be fumMi acertaia

